
CITYXHAT.
City council meeting tonight.
Bultcrick fashion sheets for March at

Mclntire lito'. ' '

W. B Ferguson lift last night on a
visit to Pueblo, Col.

Notice he special prices mdj at Mc
lntire Bros', this etk.

J. 8. Farrell, of was a
caller today at The Akgcs offl je.

A. C. Dirt and son "Will left last eve
ning on a isit to Denning. N. M.

Miss Fanny Sudhw went to 0.toms
last eight on a short visit to friends

M. F. JTcEniry and C. II, Eanis, of
Lennox, Iowa, are in the city today on
business.

Mclutire Bros', are rtcoiving their new
spring dress goods. As usual they have
the correct things.

tiwara ivreis, who has been visitinc
in St. Louis the past few duys, returned
home last evenifc.

George D apd Edward L. Pdrmen'.er,
Of Giimin, I?wa, are visiting relatives in
Rock Inland county .

Tee bans of marriage between Miss
Kite llurd, of this city, and Daniel Kel-cht- r.

of Davenport, were ansounced in
St. Joseph's church yesterday morning.

A fine promising son arrived in the
home of E. M. 'VN ilecx this morning and
the genial Ed is obferv'ng the tvect to
the delight of all bis friends as well as
himself.

John Lasel, who boards on the bluff
back of Edgewood park, is minus $54,
which he claims to have secreted in his
boarding house, but which is now miss-

ing j

An exciting cocking main occurred in a
Rock Island sporting jiint Saturday night
in which Davenport birds carried off the
honors of ibc field, killing two Rock Isl-

and birds.
County Clerk Kohler and his deputy,

Henry Hubbard, are still unable to be
about, and while they are wrestling with
ailments, Johnny Rinck swings the
migtity pen with triple speed

Sherift C. D. Gordon and Charles Fie
big left for Joliet this morning with the
three prisoners who were sentenced on
Saturlav. They are John Cunningham,
James Glenn and Andrew Fifer, sen
tenced to one year each, in the peniten-
tiary.

Tao changes Lave been made in the
members of th3 paid fire department.
Henry Noldt has been succeeded by
Charles Ramsk l! and H. F. Bleckcr has
tendered his resignation, but his place
has no'. yet been fl led.

H trry Hmctier, eon of' Rudolph
Hinc'aer on Elm street, got his !e2j caught
in the wheel of a wagon into which he
was attempting to climb on Saturday
afternoon with the result that bis ankle
was bmlly epriined and his leg badly
bruised.

The annual exposition of the Rack Isl-

and Industrial Home asso nation will
open at Armory hall Wednesday evening
and continue for 10 days. Mayor Mr

Conochie will deliver the opening address
and speeches will also be made by other
citizens. The committees in charge of
the fair are devoting themselyes industri-
ously to the arrangement of the hall and
the exposition premises to surpass all its
predecessors

I'otire roinl.
James Murray paid a fine of $10 and

cost3 for disorderly conduct.
William Evert plead guilty to bs fault

and battery and was fined $3 and costs.
Bell Anderson and Alice Smith were

engaged in attempting to hit a street car
motorman with rocks Saturday night
when Officers 'Imab and Carlson took
them to the station. This morning each
paid Magistra'e Wivill S3 and costs for
their frolic.

The case of Joseph L. Rjea, on com
plaint of Miss Ca'.lie Evans, came up be-

fore Justice Hawcs on a change of venue
from Magistrate Wivill this morning.
There was a good deal of tragic oratory
on the part of the attorneys, touching the
granting of a continuance of the case, hut
the justice, however continued the case
until next Monday morning at 0 o'clock.

A warrant was swor J out before Mag-

istrate Wivill today for the arrest of
Theodore Holdorf, Henry Bu'.ler, August
Gottsch and William Eckermicn for mop-

ping up the floor of Gottsch's saloon.
Twelfth street and Seventh avenue, Sat-

urday night, with James Campbell, who,
the defendants claim, attempUd to clean
them out. It will take the hearing to fix
the blame properly. but at any rate Camp-
bell carries a Bwollcn head today, and
says he bad no idea of making trouble
when be entered the place.

Erause's Headache Capsules are more
pleasant and convenient to take than
powders, wafers, eiixira. etc.

B"

vsed la Millions cf Homes

SCHOOL OFF AIRS.

Saturday Night's Meeting of the
Board of Education.

Action Taken Keeurdlnc the Heron
traction of Jtatrdins; Sis. O

Other Maiirr if Interest.

The board if education met ia spocial
session Salur lay evening. Pres. Carter in
the chair and Directors Bjrnhardi, Sears,
Durham and Ferguson present.

The specifications were read by Archi-
tect HammaM for tho reconstruction of
No. 6 bui'dir. , and changes in the plan
were noted i:i accordance with the de-

signs of the hoird It was order d that
the plans and specifications adopted be
left in the cfilce of Sapt. Kemble after
Feb. 18 for the inspection of contractors
and that the board meet to open bids
Feb. 29

Tee prnpos tions for heating and ven
tilating No 6 were taken up as follows:

Stnead W inning and Ventilating Co.,
1.800.
Fu'ler & Warren Heating and Venti

lating Co., !f I 807.
George H. t'ess Co., l,v90.
A.r:e:- - due cnsids ntion aud discussion

the contract ws awarded to the George
H. Hess compftiy, and the papers signed
accordingly.

The first yet.r'a teaching of Hattie A
Jenkins having ended with January her
salary was advanced under the rules to

40 per month.
i ne board or lered movement writing

tablets for penmansip to supply alVgrades
from the Third to Ninth inclusive, upon
condition indicated by a proposition of
Sil7er, Bjrdttte & Co.

The committee on insurance reported
having placed ?350 on furniture, etc. in
the school rooias in the Thirty eighth
street building ii the Delaware Insurance
company and agency of Hurst & Donald-
son for three yenrs after Jan. 21, 1892.

Bills were allewed a3 follows:
O. A. Birnhart, $9; District No. 9.

f 75 84; Taintor Brothers & Co , $7.50;
American Book Co., 155 99: R. I. Fuel
Co . f 4; R. I. Gib Co., $2 55: Stewart
& Montgomery. 25 cents; Henry Drt's
aons, ?o 3j; & tward H. Guyer, 2 );
Jhns & BertUsen, $9 50; Baker &
Housman, $2 40; Clemann & Satzmann,
f4 50; Prang Educational Co., 83 cents;
Hurst & Donaldson, S5 25; S. S. St m-bl-

?6 35; E. S. Hammatt. 100; Rn
som Crbon Li'ht Co., $26; Htrtz &
Bahnsen, $10.75.

M wit Ah Mlgnatn.
Supt. H. B. Sullow, of the R. I. & P.,

left last night for Chicago.
W. U. Upson, for some time past a

brakeman on the C, R. I. & P., has re-

moved with his ft.mily to Peoria,
Carl Range and Gait Graham, formerly

firemen on the C, B. & Q , and who
have been in Texas the past few months,
have returned to Rock Island permanentl-
y-

Engine 187 witLEagineer Joe Davis is
on one of the Atlantic runs which was
put on the C, R. I. & P. today, and the
train is In charge of Conductor Thomas
Donahue.

The funeral of the late Wash Liver-goo- d,

the well known C, M, fc St. P.
brakeman, was held from his home in
Watertown yesterday, a number of rail-

road men from along the road attendee.
John Gorman, fcriaerly running on the

C..M. & St. P. be tween this city aud
Freeport, and now an engineer on the
main line of the same road with head-
quarters at Prry, Iowa, is visiting friends
in the city.

President PerkinH, Vice President Har
ris, General Manager Merrill and other
Burlington officials are out on an inspec
tion trip. Before their return they will
probably decide upon the proper expend-
iture of the f.4 000. 000 authorized by the
boird of directors fr improvements.

Mortal Evi nt.
Mrs. J. M. Buforfi gives a ladies' recep

tion Friday afternoon.
Dr. and Mrs. G. L Eyster give a euchre,

party Wednesday aight instead of

Capt. and Mrs. 7. A, Thompson en
tertsin the West lad euchre club this
evening

Lieut, and Mrs. Thompson give a card
party at the lituiensnt's tn m3 on the isl-

and Thursday evenitg.
There was a social dance given by the

young people of thu western part of the
ci'y f.t Rnchc'a hall c n Saturday eyening
I was v. ell a'.lende.! &nd proved a very
pleasant affair.

Stanley as an explorer, Elisnn as an
inventor. Miss Fiora A. Jones an the
discoverer of the farious Biubh of R.tttt,
for the complexion; are the names that
will be handed down as benefactors of
the race, to all recorded time. T. H.
Thomas comes in for his share (of the
profits) as be alwavs keeps a big supply
on hand, and sells it for 75 cents per bot-
tle.

40 Years the Standard
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A Kxr Kniinea fr Rork Island.
Messrs. T. F. Burke and John Blake

the well known plumbers, have formed a
copartnership and will embark in that
business on their own account. They
have ordered their stock which will arriye
in a few dya and it is tbeir intention to
be open for business by March 1. Mr.
Burke has been in the employ of Davis &
Co. the past nine years and Mr. Blake
served his apprenticeship with M. Ytr-bu- ry

and has for several years since been
in his employ. Both are practical plumb-
ers and we'd qualified to handle any
branch of the business and each being
himself a hustler there is no reason why
the new fir n should not meet with abund-- a

;t success.

LIFE ON ANOTHER PLANET.

EfTccu ! t, visit to Coin Vpon the
of t!ic Knrth.

Our is small cr.onsh.only 7,011
milos in il::uiu-trr- , but (.'ores is only 100
iiiilea. The.se words may easily pass in at
one ear und out nt the oilier without leav
ing any impression behind; or, if they
cause us to think, we will wonder how
easy it must be to get from one country to
another, hnw delightful to be able to sail
around the world, pay a visit to one's
friends at the antipodes and be settled at
home all within the short space of
two sueeessive play days.

If we look at the subject a little more
closely we shall find that it involves far
more extraordinary oonsecpiences than
these. We know that while the earth
spins around men, dogs and horses, balls
and stones bold on or fail to the earth.
This forre which attracts mntterto matter
is called gravity or weight. It is stronger
in proportion to the amount of matter and
Weaker in nmnnrtinn t ft the t. . .. ..f . 1 .

i i ..".in vi iutidistance of an object from the center of
pravity. Now the diameter of the earth
being fifty times greater than that of Ceres,
it follows that hnvtippe ia fifw
heavier than he would be on the little
planets it he weighs 100 pounds here he
would weigh only two pounds there.
Boys could play nt ring taw with huge
round bowlders instead of nir.rbh, and
play football with balloons. Girls could
carry dolls as heavy as their mothers and
a strong bull would be an e.asy load to
bear. But things stranger st ill would hap-
pen. We know that if a body be once set
in motion it will continue mining forward
if not stopped l.y some external for,-e-.

Thus, when a hoy h aps into the air he
would go to t he moon and further were it
not for the at tract ion of the earth, which
very soon pulls Mm down again.

But on the little planet Ceres this force
is so small that a loy might leap to an
enormous height before the attraction
would check his ascent. .Tumping over a
housetop would lie as easy as playing leap
frog, while a good jumper would think
nothing of clearing with a short run the
tower of the new city hall. Staircases
might be abolished, for cvtn a stout old
lady could easily jump in at a third storv
window. The range of projectiles would
le increased in proportion, liabv could
hurl his rattle into
the event of a war an ensign at Fort
Omaha with a Krupp pun could defend
San Francisco against the invader. Nor
Dave we yet exhausted the wonders of
Ceres.

We can imagine how uncomfortable it
must befora fat man of 300 nonndH'troiVlit
to walk, run or exert himself. But trans-
port him to our queer little friend Ceres
and he is at once at ease. In a moment he
becomes fifty t imes lighter than he was
as light, in fact, as a kitten and he may
proceed, if he pleases, to n.stnni
batic natives of the planet by gymnastic
exploits far surpassing even their own.
Muscular exertion there fifttr time.
as far as it does here, and the exploits men
are capanie 01 aenievmg t here must sur-
pass the wildest flights of fancy and the
most exaecrerated visions of rsalmiumi
Stronger than the vanquished Titans of
old, fetters of iron would lie to them as
-- i i -iDreaus oi gossamer.

liike the (renins of the "A
tbev could snriiic from thAa)i v
clouds at a bound, or clear half a dozen
miles at a single leap. The seven league
boots would be no longer a fable. A boy
rould start on a run around the world and
nc back again before his mother had fin
ished singing out his name; a race horse
could cation 5.000 miles sn linur irlills
sea would boil and foam wit h tho iriiTnhni
of its mighty inmates and the gigantic
carcass oi a leviathan extend for a mile
along tlie beach. Omaha World.

In Case of the Grip.

Jinks I wonder why they make such
awfully large collars on overcoats now
adays?

Blinks Why? So that when your
tailor meets you in the street he may
get a better grip at it Truth.

Popularity called the king of medicines
Hood's Barsaparilia. It conquers scrof-

ula, salt rheum and all other' blood dis-
eases.

The Temptation
To go out of doors In rouh weather is not
Uronc. bat we ore, many of n. compelled to
face r.Miitti uealher frequently. Iiiscarea which
arise f rc;n a hi.l are rto do season of theyear. TbiB ii trie, therefore there xboald he ia
the clifel of every honeeho d what; Not an
nnme licatcd atiiualant. absolutely devoid of any-
thing bnt an excitnre action, but a ton c comhio-in'- .:,

in the ele ctive form of an Inviporanl and analterative, trie quality I defence agtinsr changes
of Weather. iloeteiter'g Stomarn Bitfera baa
three or four propertlei that no other article of i etw..a.r . Vnt nnl. Annm 1. .it - . i.- - - - - --- . j iv icii-.-e iuecompluintawnlrh U ventual y eure. it fortiflw

cjm, in swiuri vug uu miTts oi cuaneta ortpmnnnilnM. ,. fAtnllv arl tr nlaa.. . 1. 1 . V.- - ' ' - u 1U lUtfo m of ' la grippe;" it i reduces a radical
v.uugc j,, vim weaiveuBu condition oi a ay'-tet-

peculiarly liable to be attacked b It. and it tend
i'iub av.aini inv aanger resnitliifr irom an
r ....... .. . , . -- . . u . MIU UlVordered stave of llvtr or bowels.

Every Tub.
"Every tHb should Bland on its own

bottom." 'That is where Erause's Ger-
man Oil stands. It makes no compar-
isons wiih other preparations of a sim-
ilar nature, but broadly claims as an ex-
ternal application it has no upnrior.
For sate y all druggists. Hartz &Bhn-se- n,

wholesale hgen's.

Dr J E. Hawtiorae has removed from
his old loc-t'io- ovnr Don's store and is
nowloctHil over Krell & Math's.

Makes the
Weak Strong

The marked benefit which people In run
down or weakened state of health derive
from Hood's Sarsaparilla, conclusively proves
the claim that this medicine " makes the weak
strong." It does not act like a stimulant,
imparting fictitious strength from which there
must follow a reaction of greater weakness
than before, but in the most natural way
Hood's Sarsaparilla overcomes that tired feel-

ing, creates an appetite, purifies the blood,
and, in short, gives great bodily, nerve,
mental and digestive strength.

Fagged Out
" Last spring 1 was completely fagged out.

My strength left me and I felt sick and mis-

erable all the time, so that I could hardly
attend to my business. I took one bottle of
Hood's Sarsaparilla, and it cured me. There
Is nothing like it." K. C. Beoolb, Editor
Enterprise, Belleville, Mich.

"I derived very much benefit fron flood's
Sarsaparilla, which 1 took for general debility.
It built me right up, and gave me an excel-
lent appetite." Ed. Jenkins, Mt.Favage.Md.

N. B. It yon decide to take Hood's Sarsa-
parilla do not be induced to buy anything else
instead. Insist upon having

oocl's
Sarsaparilla

Sold by all drajrsists. f1 ; ii for ?5. Prepared only
by C. I. HOOD & CO., Apothecaries, Lowell, Mass.

IOO Doses One Dollar

5JK
SOLVED THE PK0BLEM.

The inventor of the New Scale Kim
ball Piano was overjoyed when he found
what a success he had made of it, and the
above cut represents his feelings Have
yotr examined these pianos? Do not
confound them with the old stenciled
make, but call and see the New Scale;
they are the finest in the )an d. We have
just received a fine assortment in An-
tique Oik. Bird's Eye Maple. Mahogany,
Satin. Walnut, French Walnut and Rose
Wood finish cases. Call early and see
the finest variety ever shown in the citv
of Rock Island.
2. Boy Ecwlby, 1726 Sec:sd Ave.

LOUIS OLOCKHOFP'S

Billiard and Pool Parlors.
Having jnt fnmlphed a fine Parlor nptairt an

cqnii pcd it with two of Brunswick Jfc Balkc'a
finest Billiard Tabl.-- . also two fine Pool

Tables.
IN THE CIGAR STORE

'.he finest l;ne of Imported and Domestic Cigars
and Tobacco in the market.

1808 Second .Avenue.

W. Trefz & Co.,
Headquarters for

School Books,

Toys and Candy.

CIGARS Al TOBACCO.

If you wish to see a nice lint-o- f

VALENTINES call and
see our dieplay.

W. TREFZ & CO.,
. 2223 Fourth Ave.

JXECTJTOB'S NOTICE.

Estate of Herman Bontenbach, deceased.nnitiiMlmiad K . ..... ,
inxjiiiveu execn-ta- x

of the last will and testament of HermanBnntenbacb, lata of the coontjr of Rock Island,state ol Illinois, deceased, hereby gives notice'h" ana will appear before the conntr cooxt ofRock Island connty, at the office of the clerk ofsaid conrt,in the citr of Rock Island, at the
" ,v" "urauaiuiapni next,at which time all persona hiTinjtclain.e against

said state are notified and requested to attend
r- -' U.IU1J vub wain aajnstea. ailpersona indebted to said estate are requested tomake immediate payment to the nnderstnied.

niu utj oi .jannarr, A. jj. ibVx.
GBRTKUDE BONTBNBACH, Exeentrix.

SVi C I NTIRE

JL FEW FLYERS

Few pieces WOOL CASHMERES

7c a Yard.
PRINTS-O- ne lot prints, have been

6c, 6 'c, 7c, go at
5c a Yard.

GINGHAMS One case ginghams,
apron checks.

5c a Yard.
Very good quality.

ilRESS GOODS AND STRIPES- -
Have been 19c to 25r, closing price

12

Hock

IISI

NOS.

AND

124, 125 and 128

Street.

Bros.

IcINTIRE BEOS,,

THE LARGEST STOCK OF

Furniture and Carpets
THE THREE CITIES.

1525 and 1527

SECOND AVE.

Sixteenth

Til vi- -

O113 lot wool plaids. 33 i

39c a
One lot wool plaids, i ;;n.ch

39c a
Be in time. Abov pr:-.-.- 'lattr.
Spring arrivintr. W

'goods in new spring en.;t ,.
Outing cloths
Scotch and domestii - ' ,..

other fabrics.
Muslin elc--iment.
Butterick patterns.

r. f lit.-

. r-- vi- ;s '

ISLAND.

Lake Fish.
Ne. 1103. 17.W Tl:i:d Ave.

OF

fjfl km Em I

NORTHFIELD
teSSif3!18 aDdSCISS0RS took the highest preminmyou want a good knife try one.

Set likperwi ? be nice present an eleganthave to show will be. Also those

Gold Medal Carpet Sweepers.

SeOtraniar0nkse.eP9 hUSe Want8 "e- -finish Fe
Acorn Stoves Ranges

neJfieiaerarmads in Illinoi3 for our soft coal-a- nd every one
ltese are an good to boy at Christmas-- or

thL il ;T9' omein and Bee how much I have to show yon
novel in housekeeping

T. NOFTSKER,
Cor. Third Ave. and Rock Inland.

CENTRAL (V3ARKET.
For Go to .

Treman & Sons,
Poultry

and Pork

All telephone orders promptly filled.

WE THE FINEST

FOI

Yard.

Yard.

duplicated
goods

underwear,

Islau

in
7T

ROCK

Oysten
and

Telephone

"-HitB- nmii

,tolduwhat Carving

and

SifJSff things

and goods.

JOHN:
Twentieth Street,

CHOICE MEATS

H.

Game.

HAVE

Packers.

Bread, Cakes, Pies and Buns
Tn the city. Also see our line of fresh fried Cakes, Cream
Pies and Cream Puffs, Angel Foods, etc., and many
other varieties too numerous to mention. We a'so eel
up the finest of Wedding and Party Ca'es, and Oyster
Patties a specialty. Only the best of material used in
the manufacturing of all these goods, and first-clas- s

workmanship guaranteed. We deal largely in Weeding
Cake. Ornaments of all kinds,

CITY BAKERY.
MTJNROE, DeRTJE & ANDgRgQ

You can save money by trading at the Old Re'iable

5 AND ICO CENT STORE.
Crockery, Cutlery Tinware, Classware and Wooden-- S

ware, Etc.
MRS C. MITSCH'S, 1314 Third Ave.


